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Join us on Sundays as we begin walking
through Paul's letter to the Romans. If you
would like to prepare for worship in advance, we will be reading Romans 1:1-17 in
worship on June 6th.

Restoration Update

As we move into June, we are approaching the four
month mark since the water damage occurred on February 13th. Things are finally starting to come together
now and hopefully, if all goes according to plan, we
could be wrapping things up by the end of the month.
No promises though!
The following projects are either underway now or still
have to be completed:
*The kitchen cabinets have been installed and the
countertops are scheduled to be installed
sometime during the week of 6/14.

*The carpet in the offices is scheduled to
be installed Tuesday, June 8th.
*Paul Hansen & Ron Nelson are in the
process of replacing the fluorescent
lights in the fellowship hall with new
LED lights.
*Once the carpet has been installed in the
offices, we can start moving the furniture & supplies back in.
*When the kitchen countertops have been
installed, we can move in the new appliances & all the kitchen supplies.
*The final stage will be to thoroughly
clean, sanitize, & deodorize the carpet down the hallway, classrooms, fellowship hall and the narthex.
It’s been a long drawn out process indeed and we still don’t know for sure when it will be completed. We must remember though, that God is in control and we need to trust in Him for a proper completion. Your patience throughout this restoration has been greatly appreciated by the Board of
Properties!
Yours in Christ, Frank Kukal

Harold Stolle Birthday Mission

This is an initiative that Harold began a few years ago as an opportunity to make a special gift to the church to celebrate the occasion of our
earthly birthday anniversary.
One half of these gifts will be used to retire our building debt. The
balance of the offerings will be used in various causes to “feed the
children”. The latter will be administered through the Evangelism
Board to assist in supporting our Rare Breed mission as well as other
outreach efforts that focus on feeding our most vulnerable. The Evangelism Board will keep you informed as to where these funds are being directed and, as always, would welcome input from our members.
This special offering is strictly voluntary, however church leadership
believes that everyone should have the opportunity to participate in
this initiative if that is the member's wish. In fact, some of our youngest members may wish to be a part of this special offering.
These designated offerings may be placed in the offering plate with
your regular Sunday offering. Please just note in the memo line that it
is for the “Harold Stolle Birthday Mission.” The suggested gift is one
dollar for each year of life you are celebrating but any amount will be
welcome. The fund has already grown to over $500!

ALTAR
FLOWERS
Did you know you
can donate altar
flowers to honor or
remember a loved or
to celebrate a
special event?
If you would like to
donate flowers
please mark your
name in the ‘Altar
Flower
Calendar’ in the
narthex under the
leadership
mailboxes. Cost is
$30 and you can
make your check out
to Faith Lutheran
and note “altar
flowers’ and place in
the offering basket.
Thank you!

It’s Pie Time!
We have
Apple Pies!
All Pies are
$10.00 each

ATTENTION KEY
HOLDERS!
In order to bring about better accountability
concerning
our
church key situation, we need to
know who all has keys. If you
have either an exterior key or interior key (or both), please contact Jennifer in the church office
and give her the letter and number stamped on your key. If you
have a church key(s) that you no
longer need, please return those so we can
pass them to those who do need them.
Thanks for your cooperation!

Our next "Men of Faith" Monthly
Bible Study will be Saturday, June
5th- 8:30 to 10:00 AM.

We are planning on having an in-person
gathering at Faith Lutheran Church, 1517 East
Valley Water Mill Road in Springfield . Our topic
will be "Stuff They Didn’t Teach Me in
Sunday School—The Book of
Exodus.” Please enter through the door on the
northeast side of the "Peters Family Life
Center" (north building). We will be meeting in
"The Gathering Room." Proceed down the hall
and take a right towards the multipurpose room.
The room is the first door on the left. We hope
to see you there.

CORRECTION TO CONGREGATIONAL LETTER
A congregational letter recently arrived at everyone’s home. These letters were intended to be a
positive look over the past year and also a positive
look toward the future. There was, however, one
bit of information in the letter that was inaccurate.
The letter stated that no one from our congregation was called home due to the COVID pandemic. However, we did lose our brother, Gene Jackson, to the COVID virus. Gene was a beloved
member of Faith and is greatly missed. We got
that one wrong and would like to extend our apologies to Gerda and to all of Gene’s family.

June 2nd
Jim Garton
June 9th
Ian Fite
June 11th
Cooper Brown

June 13th
Elijah Bourbina
June 16th
Yvonne Cordell
June 18th
Adana Davis

June 19th
Jeanette Alcorn
Jeff Widmeyer
June 20th
Autumn Wuench
June 21st
Sabrina Francis
June 22nd
Russell Gott
Diane Meyer
David Moliga
June 23rd
Mark Arnold

June 8th
Kevin & Marla Wuench — 25 years

June 21st
William & Christine Stage— 10 years

June 13th
Walter & Betty Ostrom — 57 years
Jerry & Pam Reynolds — 28 years

June 22nd
Jon & Courtney Locke — 7 years

June 19th
Joseph & Tracy Hadank — 22 years
Joye & Karen McElwee — 54 years

June 24th
Ben & Marie Johnson — 32 years
June 25th
Nathan & Shelly Meyer — 16 years

Our local Lutheran school is hiring!
1) Part-time Physical Education (P.E.) teacher to provide engaging, fun, and effective in-

struction that helps build a health and wellness foundation in children. The P.E. teacher
works up to 15 hours a week, with a possibility for additional paid athletic management opportunities.

2) Part-time Librarian to supervise and manage the school library for the 2021-2022 school
year. The school librarian provides services and resources that allow students to develop skills in
locating, evaluating, synthesizing, and using information to solve problems. They serve as a teacher,
materials expert, and curriculum adviser to ensure that the library is involved in instructional programs of the school.

3) Extended Care Childcare Providers five days a week from 2:45 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. Candidates
should be able to be at school no later than 2:45 p.m. They should also be willing to engage with
children, monitor student safety, be assertive, and be able to enforce rules.
Interested candidates for any of these positions should contact SLS at sls@rlcmail.org or call the
school office at (417) 883-5717.

